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News & Notes
New Residents
John rtAotthews is moving into sp. 90. He is moving here f rom out of stqte qnd
will be joined by
his wife, Svetlono soon.
Kotherine Johnson ond Koren illoede moved into sp. I
town.

Down Hines will be moving into sp.

zz5.

Welcome to our new neighbors! Let's get
octivities oround the pqrkl

1

1.

They hove

move

d here from ouf of

she is moving here fromtown.

to

know our new neighbors ond invite them

fo oll the

Pet Potrol
This yeor hqs flown by so fqst. The holidoys qre olreody here.
Mqke sure thot your humon
caregivers keep you heolthy during this holidoy seoson by not giving
you leftov ers from holidoy
meqls' Thot when they decorlte, to keep the decorotions f o, Znough owoy
not only to keep the
decorqtions sqfe but so you won't get in trouble for hqrming sometf,ing
thot might meqn o lot to
your humon caregivers.
Hove a saf e ond very heolthy horidoy seoson! see you next yearll
Please enjoy this picture -

..J

mon moy smife and bid you hail

Yet wish you to the devilj
But wh an a g.ood dog wags his tail,
you know he's on the levd.
*n4uthor Unknown

For Sofety's Soke
Avoid Vehicle Theft
The following 10 tips ore provided by the Coliforniq Highwoy Potrol to help you oct
now to prevent vehicle theft.
t. Alwoys lock your vehicle.
2. Alwoys utilize qnti-theft devices.
3. Alwoys pork your vehicle in q well-lighted oreo ot night.
4. Alwoys make sure you receive on ownership certif icqfe when purchosin g a vehicle.
5. Never lesve your keys in your vehicle,
6. Never hide o spore ignition key in thevehicle.
7. fnstqll on oudible olorm system.
8. When possible, pork your vehicle in o secure gq?age.
9. Bewore of your surroundings prior to leoving your vehicre.
10. Bewqre of high theft vehicles.
Coliforniqns cqn help eliminote outo theft by reporting possible vehicle theft octivity by
colling: 1-800-835 -5247

From the Monoger

There will nof be q December potluck this month. Insteqd we will be hoving the Riegel
Fomily/Holidoy Homes Christmas Porty on December 15th. You will receive on invitotion in
ur mqil box Decemler t?th.
The judging f or the Holidoy Homes Decorqting contest will be Fridoy, December t4rh. ff you
wish to be judged , please leove your holidoy lights on qt leost until 9PM. Winners will be
qnnounced of the Christmqs Porty the next evening.
rf onyone would like to restort the Neighborhood Wotch progrom in the pork, please contoct
the office at 1-76o-252-35t1. We ore looking for someone to heocl the commiltee, keep in
touch with the police liqison, etc.
AAessoge from John ond Bob Riegel: We are going to be using q drone to film for odvertising
homes for sqle. Your privocy ond sofety are most importont to us. We may need to close q
portion of o streel when filming. All drone flights ond filming will be conducted in occordqnce
with opplicqble lows ond regulotions by the FAA. ff you qre driving or wolking in the pork ond
see Bob or John operating o drone and/or f ilming, pleose stoy ot q sofe. distqnce until we let you
know it's sofe to continue on your woy. Thonk you in odvonc e f ar your cooperotion and
understqndi

Exercise is every Tuesdcy, Wednesdoy ond Thursdoy from 3:OO-4:OO p,li in the clubhouse
Mory Lee is the instructor. These qre low impoct exercises to help yau keep limber. The closs
is f ree.

The Heolth Clinic will be on Dec. l3th (I hope) from 10-11AAtl in the clubhouse. You con hove
your blood pressure qnd your pulse tqken. you never know whqt will be offered eoch
month, so come down qnd check it out.
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An important messoge from the office: please moke sure you moke out your rent
check to Riegel Properties ond not Holidoy Homes using blue or block ink only.
Thonk you!

Donnq Berry hqs o
morning from

Toi Chi closs in the clubhouse every Tuesdoy ond Thursdoy

8-9 AM.

Everyone is invited to tqke

pqrt.

Closses one fnee.

For ony resident in the pork who ref ers a new resident thot buys o Riegel Properly home qnd
signs a 5-yeor leose, you will receive s one month rent credit volid ony month you choose within q
one-yeor period.
Please wotch out

for your neighbgrs.

ff

you don't seethem over o doy or so qnd you know they
on a vocotion , give the office o cqll so we con follow up.

left
DO NOT put point or oil collections behind the shop. Also, DO NOT put TIRES there.
Burrtec will not pick up those items. You con dispose of point or used oil qt the Hozardous
hqven't

Woste Corporotion Yord ot 900 5o. Ave. H on Sqturdoys from 9AM-IPM. You cqn olso qsk them
whot to do with tires.
The Borstow Police Deportment wqnted us to know thot they con put your nqme, phone number,
spqce number, medicql condition ond up to 3 contqcts of friends or relqtives into their computer
oided dispotch system so thot, in cqse of emergency, they hove someone to coll for our
Resident's with Speciql Needs. The informotion would be Ihe resident's responsibility to updote
of change if you move. Coll the office to get the form to f ill out or drop off o nofe qt the police
deportment with q nototion stqting whot your note is for.
Anyone with TV's, computers and/or monitors, microwoves, coolers, large furniture
etc.
thot you wqnt to hqve dumped, please coll the office ond we will orrqn c7e Io hqve them picked up
ond disposed of for
Do not put these types of items in ony of t'he

,

ATTENTTON: Seniors with Diqb etes ond/or Arthritis, you moy be eligiile for FREE SHOE5
and/or ARTHRITIS PRODUCTS through o Medicore Progrom "At No Cost to You". For more
informotion, please coll Dionne Millqrd ot 1-951-990-0017. soRRy No HMo INsuRANcEs.
Offlce hours for Holidoy Homes MHP qre os follows:
Mondoy through Fridoy 8:30-11:30
Billing Period (1si through 5rh) 8:30-11:30
1:00-4:30
Closed Soturdoy, Sundoy ond Holid oy except by oppointment.

After 4:30 PM ond on weekends ond holidoys the cnswering service will pick up the

phones.

Pleose give the onswering service suff icient time to get in touch with q duty monoger ond for
the duty manage? to get to you bef ore colling bock. Also, unless it is q dire emergency, please
do not knock on the monqger's door or cqll them qt home. Use the onswering service.

- 3.-

The speed limit in the pork
qnd corners

is

1 5

miles per

hour"

thot don't hove stop signs. You don't wont to run into

one

pleosestop or ott srop signs

of your

neighbors or their

pets with your cor!
Pleose moke sure you close the dumpster lids when you throw your trcsh owoy! You will be
helping to keep'lhe feral cqfs fnom looking for food, keeping bugs owoy qnd mqking the area
look more presentoble.

Attention Seniors (oge 60+)
Did you know? You could hove o nutrifious meol for q donqtion of only $3.00? All meols include
o mqin dish, vegetable, drink ond dessert.
Where?
At the Bqrstow Senior Citizen's Center locqted ot 555 Metissq Ave. Our lunch service time is
from 11:30AM until 12:30PM. oun phone number is L-760-256-50?3.
This meol is provided through o gront from the Deportment of Aging qnd Adult Services of Sqn
Bernqrdino County. All donqtions ore to help off set the cost of stqff , utilities qnd the core of
the eguipment. Without your donotion, the progrom would stop. You cqn 6ring o friend but if
they are under 60 yeors of oge: their donotion will cost $5.00. (This is still o great meol deol!)
We olso provide meols to homebound seniorsl
For more informqtion, coll L-760-256-9Lt1.
Thonk you,

treff Eoson
Weore doing our best tokeep the pork sqfe but weneed your help, if you seesomeone octing
suspiciously or onything suspicious, PLEASE coll the Borstow Police Dept. st L-760-Zb6-ZZtt.
You cqn request thot the responding officer not show up of your door. Tf the officer needs to
tqlk to you, they con coll you on the phone. With oll of us workirg together, we con help
of problems.
The comeros in the pcrk ore monitored doily. We do see vehicles thot go through stop signs
without stopping ond vehicles speeding on the streets not only by the comerqs but olso by direct
observqtion. Be awore of the speed limit - 15 mph. ft might not be such o bqd ideq to stop ot
qll corners (even the ones thot don't hove stop signs) so there won't be qny type of qccident.
minimize these

by Unknown Author is licensed under CC By-SA-NC
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From Pork Rules ond Regulofions, revised 6/t/O6
X' MOBILEHOMES, STRUCTURES AND ACCESSORIES: l.nstqllotion of
mobile homes, structures ond sccessories sholl be subject to the opprovol of
monogement ond in complionqe with Colifornio Civil Code ond Coliforniq
Administrqtive Code, Title 25.
A. Completion Within Sixty (60) Doys: The instollotion of oll opplionces, qccessory
eguipment ond structures on incorning mobile homes by Resident sholl be completed within sixty
(60) doys of the dqte Resident signs f he rentol ag?eement or f irst occupies the mobil e home,
whichever is eorlier. If o resident mqkes a chonge in existing occessory eguipm ent, the
stondqrds for incoming mobile hofnes must be met ond oll work shqll be completed within sixty
(60) doys of opprovol.
B. Building Permits: Building permits, licenses qnd other similor permission from
government ogencies must be obtoined,if so required,6ef ore ony instollqtion or construction of
certoin qccessory eguipment ond structures. All work is to 6e performed in o professionol
mqnner.

C. Pqrk Mqnagement Approvol Reguired: prior to commencing q new instollotion of
or o chonge in qccessory eguipmdnt qnd structures, or q chqnge in ony opplionce which is to be
connected to the gos, eleclric or wsler supply (except for repnacement of qn existing
refrigerator, stove, wosher or dryer of the some type), Resident shqll submit for Monogement's
opprovol q written plon describing in detqil lhe occessory eguipment qnd structures which
Resident proposes to instqll or change.
D. Removql Reguired: Any accessory, eguipment or structure not in complionce
with the Pork's residency documents, including the blockoge of qn exterior doorwoy or excessive
storage on o porch thot moy creqte q hqzord of potentiolly unsofe condition sholl 6e removedby
Resident within ten (10) doys of receipt of written notice.
E. Pre-Existing Conditions: Residents qre cqutioned tho'l' there ore mobile homes
ond home sites in the Pqrk which contqin occessory eguipment qnd structures which no longer
conform with present Pork stondqrds ond regulqtions. Nonetheless, Residents moy not ossume
their plons will be opproved becsuse they conform to occessory equipmenf qnd structures
existing on other mobile homes or home sites. ff o resident voluntonily mokes qn oddition to
their mobile homes, occessory eguipment, londscoping, f encing, structu res, elc. the Resident will
be required to comply with present stondords.
F. Mobile Homes: To ensure orchitecturol compotibility, construction ond
instqllotion stondords, qll incoming mobile homes must 6e in good condition be less thon five (5)
yeqrs old,be opproved by Pork Management ond musf hove detqchqble hitches. Exceptions for
the oge requirement when submitted in writing moy be ronted of monogement's discretion on o
cose-by-cqse bqsis.

G. Mobile home Sizes: All mobile homes in the

Pork shqll conform in size to the
requirements of the lot on which they are ploced os estqblished by Pork Monqgemenl. Theqrea
covered by mobile home, qccessories qnd structures sholl not exceed 75% of lot area.
Plocement of mobile homes sholl be determined by pork Monogement.
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rf you hove o fovonite
for

Recipes ond Other

Stuff

recipe thot you would like to shqre, pleose bring
cop/ing ond it will 6e printed in the newslelfer.

it to the office

Cnanberny Pineopple Apple Wolnut Rospberry Jell-O
Submitted by: Donnq Berry, sp. 168

6 oz. box Rospberry Jell-O
L 20 oz. con chunk pineopple in noturol
Juice, drqin ond sove
t large opple, chopped
7

Boil soved pineopple juice (odd woter

7 74 oz. con

whole cnonberry souce
7 20 oz. con sliced pineopple in nqturol
Juice, droin ond sove
1 cup chopped wolnuts

to

moke 2 cups) ond qdd

to gelotin. stir two min.
until completely dissolved. Add whole cranberry squce, chunk pineapple, opple ond
chopped wolnuts while continuously stirring. pour into o 9" x 13" pqn. Add
sliced
pineopple on top.
Ref

rigerote overnight.

Woys to Aggrovot Sonto
rnsteod of milk ond cookies,leave him o sqlod ond q note exploining thot you think
he
could stqnd to lose ofew pounds.
while he's in the house , go f,ind his sleigh ond write him o speeding ticket.
Leave him o note exploining thot you've gone owqy for the holidoys. Ask if
he would mind
wotering your plonts.
While he's in the house,replace oll his reindeer with exoct repilicos. Then woit
ond see
whot hoppens when he tries to get them to f ly.
Leave q note by the telephonetelling Sqntq thot Mrs. Clous colled ond
wqnted to remind
him to pic up some milk ond o loqf of breod on his woy home.
Throw o surprise porty for Sonto when he comes down the chimney. Refuse
to let him
lesve until the strippers orrive.
While he's in the house, find the sleigh qnd sit in it. As soon os he comes bqck
ond sees
you, tell him thqt he shouldn't hqve missed thqt lqst poyment qnd
tqke off.
Toke everything out of your house os if it's just been robbed. \4/hen sonto
orrives, show
up dressed like o policemon qnd soy, "Well, well. They olwoys ne.lurn to
the scene of the
c?ime."
Lesve out o copy of your Christmqs list with lost-minut e chonges ond corrections.
whif e he's in the house , cover the top of the chimney with bqnb ed wire.
Leave Sontq q note exploining thot you've moved. fnclude q mqp with
uncleqr qnd hord-toreod directions to your new house.
Point "hoof-prints" qll over y'our faceond clothes. While he's in the house, go
out on the
roof . When he comes bock up, qct like you've 6een"trompled." Threoten
to sue.
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Dress up like the Eqster Bunny. Woit for Sontq
neighborhood qin't big enough for the both of us."

to

come ond then soy, "This

Christmos With Louise
As A joke, my brother uped to hong o poir of pontyhose over his fireploce before
Christmqs. He soid oll he wonted wos for Sonto to fill fhem. Whot they soy obout Sonto
checking the list twice must be true becouse eve?y Christmos morning, olthough Joy's
kids'stockings we?e overf lgwing, his poor pontyhose hung sodly empty.
One yeor f decided to moke his dreqms come true. f put on sunglosses ond went in seorch
of on inf lotqble love doll. Tihey don't sell those things qt Wolmort. f hod to go to qn odult
bookstore downtown. If |ou've never been in on X-roted store, don't go. You'll only
confuse yourself . f wqs there on hour soying things like, "Whqt does this do? You're
kidding mel Who would buy thot?"
Finolly, I mode it to the inflqtqble doll section. I won'ted to buy q stqndord,
uncomplicoted doll thot could olso substitute qs q pqssenger in my truck so f could use
the cor pool lone during rush hour. Finding whqt f wqnted wqs difficult. Love Dolls come
in mony drff erent models. Top of the line, occording to the side of the box, could do
mony things f'd only seen in q book on qnimol husbondry. Finolly, f settled for Lovoble
Louise. She wqs ot the bottom of the price scqle. To coll Louise q doll took q huge leap of
imoginotion.
On Christmqs Eve with the help of on old bicycle pump, Loutse cqme to lif e. My sister-inlow wqs in on the plon ond let me in during lhe wee morning hours. Long ofler Sqnto hod
come and gone, I f illed the dongling pontyhose with Louise's pliont legs ond bottom. f qlso
ote some cookies qnd drqnk whot remqined of o gloss of milk on q neqrby froy. went
home and giggled for o couple of hours.
The next morning, my brother cqlled to soy thot Sqnto hqd been to his house ond left q
present thqt mode him VERY hoppy but hod left the dog confused. She would bqrk, stort
fo wqlk qwoy, then come bqck qnd bork some more. We qll ogreed thot Louise should
remqin in her pontyhose so the rest of the fomily could odmire her when lhey came over
for the troditionol Christmos dinner.
My grondmother noticed Louise the moment she wqlked in the door. "Whqt the hell is

f

thot?" she osked. My brother guickly exploined, "rt's q doll." "Who would ploy with
something like thqt?" Gronny snopped. f hod severol cqndidqtes in mind but kept my
mouth shut. "Where ore her clothes?" Granny continued. "Boy thot turkey sure smells
nice Gran," Jqy soid, to steer her into the dining room. But Grqnny wos relentless. "Why
doesn't she hove any teefh?" Agoin, f could hove onswered, but why should f? ft wqs
Christmqs qnd no one wqnted to ride in the bock of the qmbulonce soying, "Hong on
Gronny, hong onl"

My grondfather, o delightful old mqn with poor eyesight, sidled up to me qnd soid, "Hey,
who's the noked gol by the fireploce?" f told him she wos Joy's friend. A f ew minutes
loter f noticed grondpo by the mqntel, tolking to Louise. Not just tolking but octuolly
f lirting. ft wqs then thqt we reo,lized this might 6e Grandpq's lqst Christmos ot home.

-1-

The dinner went well. Wemade the usuql smoll tolk obout who hod died, who wos dying
ond who should be killed when suddenly Louise mqde q noisie like my fsther in the
bqthroom in the morning. Then she lurched from the pontyhose, flew oround the room
Iwice ond fell in o heop in f ront of the sofq. The cot screqnred, fU poss ed cranberry
souce through my nose ond Grondpo ron ocross the roorn, fell to his knees ond beqn
qdministering mouth-to-mouth resuscitotion. My brother fell bgck over his choir qnd
wet
his ponts. Granny f hrew down her nopkin, stomped out of the room ond sot in the cqr. It
wos indeed a Christmos to treqsure ond remem6er.
Lster in my brother's garage, we conducted o thorough exominqtion to decide the couse
of Louise's collopse. We discovered thqt Louise hod suffered f rom q hot ember to the
bqck of her right thigh. Fortunotely, thonks to the wonder 4ru9 colled duct lape, we
?esfored her to perfect heolth!

by Unknown Author is licensed under CC By-NC
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